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LABOR TROUBLES AT PITTSBURG, PA.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 13. The boy-

cotting of the firm of Kauffmann Bros.,

For Sale or Rent,
1 will rent or sell a jjood TRUCK FARM

of 120 acres, situated It haf mile froai I liecity limits on Pembroke road. Will rent fora.term of ye:, rs, or sell for cash or on time,r or particulars apply to o. HI'liliS
uovS d:)d New Berne. N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA AND THE BAP--

TISTS.

u r. llulham'S Lecture Physical Fea
iurr of Palestine, by Prof. Poteat,
Kto.

(News and Observer.
Wake Forest, Nov. 10, 1885.

Rev. J. D. Hufham, D. D., of Scot
land Neck, spent last night here, being
on his way to the meeting of the Baptist
state convention at ueiaayuie. Accord'
ing to announcement, he appeared on
the rostrum yesterday evening at seven
o'clock, and was greeted by a large
audience, in beginning his address Dr.
Hufham indulged in some of his inimit
able pleasantry, in which his comparison
of president Taylor and Achilles was
prominent. The Bubiect of the lecture
had not been announced, but those who
were aware of Dr. Hufham 'b familiarity
with the early history of the State and
of the Baptists in it were not surprised
wiien ne said he would speak first of
what North Carolina owed to the Bap
tists and then of what the Baptists owed
to North Carolina.

He loved the old State, from moun-
tain to seaboard; his remaining days
should be spent within her borders, and
he wanted to sleep at last in her soil.
North Carolina owed to the Baptists 1.

Preparation for the civil and religious
liberty which she now enjoys. The first
settlement of the State, before its erec- -

tion into a colony, was made by Quakers
and baptists, seeking to escape the in
tolerance of Massachusetts and interven-
ing colonies. The principle of soul
liberty was not recognized by the first
charter. The only Baptist settlers bore
the chief part in the proclamation of
this doctrine and in opposition to the
State church established by the charter,
as they did also in the measures that
led to the war of independence. And
after the war was over it was by the
firm opposition of the Baptists of the
State that a constitution containing no
guarantee of religious liberty was not
adopted. By their influence mainly the
great principle was incorporated in the
constitution.

It is largely due to ."the Baptists! that
North Carolina is today a christian
State. The leaders of thought in State
aid society after the revolution were in-

fected with the prevalent French infi-
delity. The ministers of the Episcopal
church, with some honorable exceptions
had little influence on the side of reli-- g

on. The Quakers remained in their
old settlement in the east, the JCape
Fear, and the Moravians around Salem.
Vet the Baptists went all over the State
preaching the gospel and founding
churches, otherwise the infidelity of the
upper class would have penetrated, the
masses of the people.

The Baptists owed it to North Caro-
lina;

1. That they should stand by and pro-
claim the principles which had so much
benefitted her in the past.

2. That they take a larger share in the
government of the State.

3. The State owed much to the Bap-
tists educationally. The indirect influ-
ence of Baptists in the example of their
ministry and in their organisation had
been as almost as potent in this direc-
tion as their direct influence in estab-
lishing and endowing with $100,000, be-

fore the war, Wake Forest college, in
the founding of Murfreesboro female
college, and in the positive labors of Dr.
Wingate and others who traveled
through the State and aroused interest
in the subject of education.

4. The State had obtained from the
Baptists the noblest examples of chris
tian character and consecration. And
that since the late war. An example:
Out of their poverty the Baptists of
North Carolina have raised not less than
$200,000 for higher eduoation since the
war.

In concluding the lecturer said that
the future of the North Carolina Baptist
depended largely upon the men whom
Wake Forest should educate. The lec
ture was as inspiring as it was full of
information. It bristled with historio
names and incidents. It is hoped that
Dr. Hufham will give the woild the
... . r, . .
niscory or. our state.

On Sunday afternoon, the 8th Inst.,
Prof. Potest made a lecture to the young
ministers of the Yates theological so
ciety, on the physical features of Pales
tine. That society numbers tnirty-six- .
Other students, as well as citizens, were
present.

1 saw this afternoon the weighmaster
put the number on the 1,415th bale of
cotton sold in this place this season.

r.

The Rice Crop.
The Gazette has heretofore said that

the rice crop in this section was almost
a failure. This fact is emphasized by
Mr. Wallace, proprietor of the steam
threshing machine. He says last year
he threshed about fifteen hundred
bushels at the Head of Pungo, and this
year he has threshed only four hundred
bushels, a fall off of eleven hundred
bushels. This is the report from nearly
the whole rice section. Washington
Oazette.

New Lake Canal.
Gen. Lewis, of Goldsboro, took pas-

sage on the steamer Washington last
week for Hvde county to examine the
New Lake Canal, for which the State
has appropriated 150 convicts. Gen.
Lewis thinks by deepening the canal it
will be of great benefit to the farmers
along the lake and open up lands that
are now almost wonqiesa on account oi
overflow. We are glad to see that the
East is getting some benefit from the
convict labor. Gen... Lewis thinks it
very probable that work will begin early
next spring. Washington Gazetter

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Ttm Brar Salve in the world for

Cuts. Bruises. Bores, Uloers,i Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, Chaptx
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and, positively .cures jnies.
It is guaranteed to eive perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 85 cent
per"box. ,.., ' , . ; - dwly

' The following have subscribed to the
Fair:
E. H. Meadows $100.00
C. E. Foy.. 100.00
M. Hahn 100.00
J. A. Bryan 100.00
E. W. Small wood. 100.00
Jno. A. Richardson 100.00
C. K. Hancock. 50.00
Herbert Tull. Esq 10.00
New Heme Journal. 100.00
O. Mark 100.00
Jos. Sohwerin f0.00
W. G. Brinson 100.00
Dail Bros 20.00
Charles llollister 10.00
Thos. Gates & Co 20.00
J. A. Meadows 100.00
Moore & Brady 100.00
B. A. Bell 20.00
Dr. J. B. UughuB 25 00
Dr. O. L. Shackleford 10.00
M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq 10 00
Dr. Frank Hughes 25 00
W. . Phillips 5 00
JoeK. Willis 25.00
T. J. Mitchell 25.00
C. II. Blank 25.00
S. F. Teiaer 50.00
W. C. Willett 50 00
Maj D. W. Hunt 25.00
W. E. Patterson 25 00
J. C. Whitty 50.00
Wm, Dunn. 25.00

SjiecUl Gold Dust.
The appearance of "Special Gold

DaRt" on our streets yosterday did not
frighten the silver man. In fact the
champion of Hie" Dollar of the Dadilics"
admired "Specinl Gold Dust" and is not
afraid that his appearand! will ai.l in
demonetizing silver.

"Special Gold Dust" is a lino horse
owned by Joel Kinsoy, Esq , of Cobton.
He is on iy three years old and weighs
1,190 pounds', is a fine figure and sail
easily make a mile in three minutos.
We have promised to publish his pedi
gree as soon as Mr. Kinsoy will furnish
it.

Mr. Kinsey is a very successful stock
raiser as well as farmer. Ho has one
of the finest year-ol- colts in the State,
and pays special attention to breeding
fine horses. He is anxious for a Fair at
New Berne and he promised to help

berally towards inaugurating it. We
believe every farmer in ('raven county
and a great many in adjoining counties
will take a great inter set in a fair at
New Berne. We must have one next
fall, and perhaps we might as well an
nounce that silver will be taken without
discount, notwithstanding the appear
ance of "Special Gold Dust."

Sanders' Store Items.

Fins fall weather now and the health
of the community almost perfect.

The fishermen of Bogue sound have
had bad luck seine fishing, though the
net fishing during the summer was good
and the prices for fish were high.

The steam whistle and plashing of our
now steamer has not been heard latoly;
she is losing time for our crops are be
ing marketed and soon there will be no
freighting to do.

I have not heard from Mr. Aman
since court but hope that he is well,
and that his alarm dream has not raised
any antipathy against our legal frater-
nity; but I am afraid the ill success of
the Margie and the annoyance of her
debts are now creating will bcuase him
to lose all his enthusiasm for steam boat-
ing, and cause him to long for the olden
ways. It is better, however, to haye
bad luck at first than at last and we
all have heard that a bad begining
makes a good ending.

Mr. Geo. Dennis says he never saw
better times than these that he can now
live on cakes cheaper than he ever could
on corn and pork; that $5 will almost
make a cake as high as the moon and is
so happy that he has to ketch up his
breeches on his hips more than a hun-
dred times a day in his jolly happy
laugh over the joyful times His only
trouble is a little extravagance in to-

baccohaving to renew his chew more
often on account'.of blowing it out of his
mouth in bis nappy mis
is the result of living within his income

making no debts. He is the champion
economist of our community. It is said
he and one of bis economical neighbors
own farming tools in partnership and
work on alternate days witn tneni yet
both are successes in making crops.

Hog cholera has about ceased, ex
hausting the material it had to draw
upon.

The year is drawing to a close fast; I
wonder what proportion of our farmers
here have credits exceeding their
debts ! Yes, I wonder! wonder!! won-

der ! 1 J. W. S.

We Most Have It Again.
Craven county is talking of holding a

Fair next fall, and thence on every
year. It has been many years ago, but
Craven, we are told, used to
have the finest lairs or tne
State, and we dare say she could
do likewise again, tier old t air grounds
on the banks of the. Neuse, near New
Berne, were as pretty as a picture, over-
looking as they did the city and the
surrounding country and the beautiful
river even to afar oft. Ooldsboro Argus.

Who's the Beat Pnyslelam t
l The one that does most to relieve suf-

fering humanity of , the thousand and
one ills that befall them, bringing joy to
sorrowing thousands, is certainly the
best of all physicians. Electric Bitters
are daily doing this, curing hundreds
that have tried all other remedies and
found no relief. As a Spring tonic and
blood purifier they are a perfect spe-

cific, and for liver and kidney com-

plaints have no equal. In the strongest
sense of the term, they are positively
the best and cheapest physician known.

Daily times. Sold by all druggists at
50 cents.

Journal Office, Nov. 13, S P. li
COTTON.

EW YORK, November 13.-- 3:10 P. m

Futures closed steady. Sales of 101,400
bales.
November, 9.30 May, 10.00
December, 9.39 June, 10.20
January, 9 52 July, 10.29
Febi uary, 9.64 August,
March, 9.75 September,
April, 9.87 October,

Spots steadv: 'Middling 9 3 8: Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market steadv. Sales of
343 bales at 8.50 to 8.S5.

Middling 8 3-- Low Middlinc 83 8
uooa urdinary 7 3 4.

Strayed,
From H. Staub's care, a DARK liKINDLE

i.uw, medium size. Marks: silt aDd under-bi- t
the right ear. swallow fork and underbit

uie leit. A liberal reward for her return. 1,1

Suspension of Business.
'J UK NEW BERNK HOARD OK TRADE

gives nonce that their places of businecs will
be closed on THURSDAY. NOVKM HKR 'Alii,
lHH'i. In order that their clerks and employees
inivjr uve mi opportunity to properly observethe day set span by the President of the
united wtaies and the Governor of North
Carolina as a day of Thanksgiving andrrayer. JAMES KEDMOM),

nl2dwtd Hecretary

Exchange to Close.
THE COTTON EXCHANGE OF NEW

HEKNK will be closed on THURSDAY no.
VEMBERUIith. and no buHlneea will be trnrm- -
acted, that being the day sot apart bv the
President of the I'nlted States and IheOnv.
eruoror ivortn uaroitoaas a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer.

JAMES REDMOND,
nl2dwld Secretary.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

POWDER
-- AT-

MAGAZINE PRICES,

CJAL.L. OIV

AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.

Notice,
The firm heretofore dolnit business on Hie

Swift Creek under the name of K. K. WHITE
A (' . is thlH day dissolved by mutual consent ,
R. R. White retiring from said firm.

R. R. WHITE.
A. LEE,
C. H. BLANK.

The business will In the future be conduct
ed under the name of A. LEE it CO.

Nov. 11. tnw

800 ACRES OF LAND
lOJfc SALE,

Within Three Miles of New Berne, IV. C.
TERMS CASH.

A valuable farm of 8IK)acres. with about S(K1

acres cleared and In good farming condition.
and the other lluu acres contain flue timber of
various kinds.

This land borders on the Atlantic, and N ('
Railroad: also on a navigable creek that
makes into the Trent river Just below the
city of New Berne. Prices low to suit the
times. This Is a portion of the tract of land
owned by Isaac Fortes, to whom applications
can be made for particulars, or to

utu, ii. wm IE, Att'y, etc.,
novlCdwlw New Berne, N. C.

OPENING OPENING

CONTINUED.

MRCXD. DEWEY
Is constantly tK ,, Iff Kx press and

ew GroodLs,
To add to her already Large Stock of MIL
LINERY and NOVELTIES, Etc.

Her friends and others wishing anything in
her line are Invited to examine her eooda
and prices before purchasing. She takes
pleasure In showing her goods and guaran-
tees satisfaction to all purchasers. dw

. B. White, . C. ETHBKinOK,
Currituck, N. C. Norfolk Co., Va

WHITE, ETHERIDGE & CO..

Citton Factors and Commission Merchants
110 Water Street, Norfolk, Va.

Special attention given to the uie of
COTTON, LUMBER, tXJRN, PEAN UTS, PO-
TATOES and Country Products.

Kaierences: K. w. Ben & son. Harlowe. Par.
teret Co.. N. C; E. B. Harget 4 Co.. Sllverdale.
unsiow uo., in. J. w. Shepherd, Pollocks-vill- e.

Jones Co.. N.C : Alexander A Wood lev.
Cresswell, N. C; John Jacobs, South Mill.s. u.: Marine jmuik, isoneiK, va.; Major Wm
H. Etherldge, Norfolk Co., Va.: J. H. Ives
nuiiuiK w., , ... 4.1, jinii, uuimucK, it. v.;
1 . u. PKiuner, nertiora. n. u.; Williams Bros.
NorroiK, va.: B. K, White A Bro., Norfolk,
Va. nUvdwly

A RARE CHANCE

For a Good Farmer.
The Plantation known as the cai.vtn

two ana a half miles from
New Berne, on the Trent road, la offered for
sale o reasonable terms. It contains eight
hnndrvd seres, seven hundred of which are
cleared. It la well adapted to the growth of
corn, cotton, and every variety of irack. A
splendid dwelling and outhouses beautifully
ioutiu. a wo tenans nonses: a nna oranam
and vineyard, which alone, owing to conve-
nience to market, will support a small family.

This plantation la drained by Trent riverand Jlmmle's cieek, and extend to Trent
road. Is splendid for stock raising, and a rare
WIH73 IW 1 TQHD1 8DI,

ifor particulars address
J A ....... Htm. CALVIN PERRY,

i 0U JouKXAfa oiffloev

' jtintl MUnlatmre ibaaue,
I New Berne, latitude. 85 6' North.

f ? longitude, 77 3' West.

Xud seta. 4:54 1 10 hours, 10 minuted
Moon sets at iu:4o p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

' All who have tried our 10c. hams say
they are as good as auy in market.

Humphrey & Howakd.

Raisins. Currants. Citron, Mince Meat
Buckwheat Cake Syrup, Silver-dri- p

Syrup, Fresh Roasted Coffee, Choicest
Teas, Macaroni, ureain oneese, oeei
Tongues, Small Hama, White Beans,
Selected Butter received every steamer

8 lw C. E. Sloveu's.

Rain.

A good crowd of Junta county farm
era were in the city yesterday.

The Shenandoah carried out a full
load of cotton yesterday evening.

The steamer Seuse made a trip to the
New Berne and Beaufort Canal yester
day.

Yesterday was the biggest day of the
Reason at the Cotton Exchange. Triers
reached 8.85.

The steamer Stout carried out a full
narco of cotton, shincles and naval
tores yesterday.

Raleigh had a very enthusiastic meet-

ing on Wednesday night on the indus-

trial school question.

One gentleman offers to be one of

twenty to pay $50 for a Fair. We al-

ready have fire down for this amount.

Messrs. Moore & Brady are about
ready for operations at the canning fac-

tory. The oystermen can begin to bring
on their oysters.

Cotton futures for November ad-

vanced fourteen points in New York

yesterday, and a simitar advanco is

noted in New Berne spots.

A large rabbitt appeared on South
Front Street yesterday evening and
created ; considerable excitement and
amusement until he was captured. It
was fun for the captors but death to the
captured.

Personal.
Dr. Charles Duffy, Rodolph Duffy,

Esq. Messrs. Ed. Murrill, S. W. Ven-

ters, Marshburn and others of Onslow
county, were in the city'yesterday.

Miss Nellie Seymour has returned
from New York.

Messrs. Joel Einsey and A. E. Wads-wort-

two of Craven county's energetic
farmers, were at the Exchange yester-

day and are enthusiastic for a Fair at
New Berne.

Tobaece.
We have a sample of bright leaf to-

bacco raised in Sampsom county by Mr.

J. L. Carroll and cured by Mr. B, F.

Mebane, an old tobacco grower from
Caswell county. It took the first pre-

mium at the Ooldsboro Fair. Mr. Car-

roll, we are told, raised enough of this
tobacoo on fifteen acres of land to bring
him $3,600. This would seem to be

sufficient proof that tobacco growing
could be made profitable in Sampson.

r- -
fit.

Last night about lQi o'clock a lamp
exploded in the East room of the second
tory of W. P. Burrus' residence on

Pollock street and set the room in a
blaze. Miss Myra, eldest daughter of
Mr. Burrus, In attempting to arrest the
flames was badly burned, though it is

hoped not seriously.
The fire department was out in a re-

markably short time, but the timely
arrival of the neighbors with a few
buckets of water stopped the fire with-

out a stream from the engines.
Mr. and Mrs. Burrus are absent in

Hyde county?
The furniture in the room was coneid

erablr damaged.
Dr. Chas. Duffy was called to Miss

Burrus, but we go to press before we
can ascertain the extent of her injuries.

. .i . in. -
Mere airs.

Some think there are too many fairs
in the State. The Free Press thinks

They all do good more than,
one could possibly do. Let us have

. more we say. The farmers need to be
brought together as often as possible so
that they may learn from each other.
That is the greatest work of a Fair, we
believe. Kinston Free Press.

Yes, this it the work of the Fair, and
the more accessible to the farmers the
more interest they will take inthem.
The Pamlico section needs a Fair to bring

the farmers together with their exhibits;
bring them together that they may have
an opportunity of interchanging views
and learn what Is being 'done in other
neighborhoods besides their own. New
Berne is a central point for a large sec-

tion of country... It is accessible by the

A. & N. C. R. and numerous creeks and

rivers to several adjoining counties. If
tsse counties would join ns we could

have the best Fair in the State. One that
would be a grand success financially

and in the exhibits. ,

clothiers, which has been in progress
for some time past because the firm re
fused to employ union labor, has as-
sumed a new form. The firm had placed
signs on street cars and the working-me- n

attacked the drivers and conduct-
ors and endeavored to compel them to
remove the signs. The indications are
that there will be a serious trouble, as
some of the drivers refuse to take out
the cars, being apprehensive of violence.
In one instance stones and mud were
thrown at the cars, but no one was in
jured.
CONFESSION OF A MURDERER IN THE STATE

PENITENTIARY.
New Orleans. Nov. 12. An inter

view with Thomas J. Ford,
now in the penitentiary, was published
this afternoon. In it he confesses that
it was he, and not his brother 'Pat'
Ford, that killed police captain Murphy
He said: "I fired two shots before he
fell, and he was not exactly down after
tne nrst two shots were tired. As 1

reached him I fired the last shots, but
how many I was so excited I cannot
tell."

SUDDEN DEATH OF DR. J. L. CRAVEN.
High Point, N. C, Nov. 12. This

morning, at Trinity College, Dr. J. L.
Craven dropped dead from apoplexy.
lie was a prominent physician and son
of Rev. B. Craven, late president of
Trinity College.

STRIKE OF FREIGHT BRAKESMEN.
Chicago, Nov. 12. Nineteen crews of

brakesmen on the Illinois Central Rail
road struck yesterday for an increase of
nve dollars per month in salary, and
payment for all over time and Sunday
work. Some of them claim to be com
pelled to be on the road twenty hours at
a stretch. It is expected many other
crews will strike today.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Tho strike of
freight brakesmen on the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad has assumed large propor-
tions. The men have asked for pay for
over time and Sundays. A number of
trains arrived last night and came in at
7 o clock this morning. The crews of
the arriving trains have all joined the
ranks of the strikess. The tracks in the
yards are full of cars.

Gum Branch Items.
Corn all housed; cotton all picked out

and most all ginned; potatoes all dug
and money all spent.

Christmas coming and the mortgage
not paid. What will become of us, we
don't know, but guess we will "worry
through," as the man said when he
wanted to make it appear by his actions
that it was nearer to come by way of
Kinston to this place from New Berne.

Well, it is said the Quaker Bridge
road is getting pretty rough to trayel on
now, especially the Jones county part,
and we hope the people will work on it
soon; but it is about 60 miles round by
Kinston, and only about 30 through by
Quaker Bridge road, and if we go there
will try the latter.

There was a very large crowd at Jack-
sonville Monday, and some red eye was
made use of, but we saw no blood, only
a few "cuss words" now and then. So-

licitor O. H. Allen was on hand, also
Messrs. H R. Bryan, Clarke, Pelletier,
Guion and Clem Manly. All seemed
ready for business, but none came.

We have two young women in our
community we say young because they
are not over au years old who are over
six feet high and wear No. 14 shoes, are
large in size in proportion, both sisters.
They have a brother who weais a No. 16
shoe and is not grown; and their mother
wore a still larger shoe than either of
her children. We WilL say that thev
are colored people, and seem to have a
good deal of understanding, as well as
being remarkable in other various ways.
industrious, etc.

We were at Jacksonville Monday the
9th inst, but no court and we saw some
gl Le sorry people. The com
missioners wejulpTOsOiid, petitioned
for an extra session on tb JlfifcvMonday
in January next. Saw friend Taylor of
the Journal looking well; also Mayo of
the Free Press, and Cobb of the Messen-
ger; but don't think they were glad
much because of no Judge. Saw Burgess
of Norfolk, one of our old 27th Regi-
ment, but he is not a newspaper man if
he is a drummer boy. Was at the
funeral of Mrs. E. L. Francks, jr., and
heard a good sermon by Rev. A. G.
Gaunt from Jer. 15:9. Mrs. F. was a
daughter of D. E. Sandlin, Esq. This
was the largest funeral attendance we
ever saw in the county, we believe. The
funeral was held at the residence of the
father of the deceased.

A Remarkable Escape.
Mrs. George C. Clarke, of Port Dal-housi- e,

Ontario, states that she has been
confined to her room for a long time
with that dreadful disease, Consump-
tion. The doctors said she could not
escape an early grave, but fortunately
she began taking Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and in a short
time was completely cured. Doubting
ones, please write Mrs. Clarke, and be
convinced. Sold by all druggists.

Scrotals.
Are any members of your family

thus afflicted V Have they scrofulous
swellings of the glands? Have they any
scrofulous sores or ulcers? If so, and
it should be neglected, the peculiar
taint, or poison, may deposit itself in
the substance of the lungs, producing
consumption. Look well to the condi-
tion of your family, and if thus afflict-
ed, give the proper remedy without de-
lay. Buy that which makes absolute
cures In the. shortest apace of time.
The unerring finger of publio opinion
points to B. B. B. as the most wonderful
remedy for scrofula ever known. Tou
need not take our word you need not
know our names merit is all yon seek,
Ask your neighbors, ask your druggist,
ask or write- - to those who give their
certificates and be convinced that a. a.
B. is the quickest and most perfect
Blood Farmer ever before known.

L. J. Taylor
HAS OPENED A

WHOLESALE
CANDY MANUFACTORY

Athis store at the KRoti POND I have em-ployed a Tandy Milker who 1 lluluil 1,111. V

UEBS tAN On II K III sIVI-s- l ..,..
u.,riiiiuii mi dm- v. non ManeCandy guaranteed nut to be ivikiieillii r inprice or quality.

1 nave a cieat variety of IVimy Ooodn.
who handle i vnm iiHHtH would do

Weil lO I'll on In,. U.l.i iMircliusmg else- -
wtiere.

ror the lonveni i hit of .Merchants, 11. J.n win hrrn conn a in Iv on hand mv
manufacture of stick Cmnivnt
Candy inuile to older when desired. ociSld lni

The Way to Save Money

IS TO

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
WHERE THEY ARE DE

TERMINED TO

Sell Goods as

Low as the Lowest,
And Guarantee

Satisfaction
As to Quality.

GOODS arriving on every
Steamer, ami n Vl lA, STOCK
always on hand, consivtiiiir ol
KVEItYTIIINU KEPT IN A
FIKST-CI.AS- S STOKE.

If you don't sec what jon
want, ask for it; wo have it.
Middle st., below South Front

seplli dwliin

PAY YOUR TAXES.

wish to im'oiui Tin: tax-paM'ii-

of Craven CoiiLly Hint they Ml'sT PAY

THEI 11 TAXES AT ONCE. inn compelled

to settle the (state and School Taxes by the

1st of December. 1 haw no discretion in

he matter and cannot delay.

TAKE NOTICE. THAT A KTEH THE KIT- -

TEEN TH HAY OK NoVEMhKUcoKt will le
added and I shall proced to collect i,y dir.
tress.

1!. 1IAU.V,

uov:i il2w Sherill of Craven County.

BROKE AND BUSTED !

PIGOTT & HARRELL
Have Just BROKE INTO the New YorkMarkets and purchased

LARGE ANJL VARIED
STOCK OF GOODS!

And are determined Hint

Kigh Prices Shall Be Busted!
LOU It STOCK CONSISTS OK

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Tin-
ware, Wooden Ware and Wil-
low Ware.

'".Of k w? 1,ave VfryllilnK usually kept in
KIKMT-CLAN- N lliir.SK. a i. wm.. .ivi i l-

AND RETAIL, which we arc determined tosell

As Cheap as the Cheapest.
Call and examine our stock ami mn.in..yourselves as to the ouahtv , ph. ...

our Goods, and remember, wo miarantee sal- -""'" "," e' insiance, or relnnd themoney. Hides, W ax. Honey, etc., taken iuexebance for Roods
It will pay you to Rive ns a trial.

PrSuc?&e,,UOf CtUm and

Store in Old Market Site, 3 Doors from Dock
OPS HEW BERNK. If. C. dw3m

BRICK FURNISHED,
AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND
DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Clsterns.Plasterlng, Plain and Ornamental
Patching, Whitewashing, and Remodelln
of any kind a specialty.

Plain and Deooratlva Kalsomlnlnj don Inthe beat style. , ..... 5. 4

Mr. O. B. Anderson, our Foreman, havingthirty years' experience, natters hlmaet
that he can suit yon all. Has permapenll
located la New Berne. A

PEACOCK & HERRING.
oetfdu
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